
MORE MOSEY FOR SCHOOLS

Vr!mii Oonotiei in State Are Increasing
Amount for Education.

STATE FAIR BOARD OPENS OFflCE

Err Stall and I'en la Ihf I.Itc Stork
lection la Spoken for aad

of All Kinds Promise
to Bo Flrat Clasa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 22.-- The school re.

turns, which are being; mace to the office
of the state superintendent, show that
many of the rounty school authorities
have made decreases In the average levies,
but In moat coses the decreases In the rate
of taxation are not equal ty revfrnl per
cent t the Increases In the valuation, and
the result will be that the ablegate of
achool taxes will I.e In excess of the totals
for last year.

An example Is the ense of Otoe county,
which scored a per cent Increase In the
taxable valuation, tho average levy for all
the districts was reduced from 8 to 6V4

mills, a decrease of 18 jr rrnt, or slightly
more than one-thir- d of the Increase re-

ported In the taxable valuation. In no
case reported so far has the levy decreased
at the same rate as the Increase In the
valuations. The following table shows the
changes In levies and the rule of Increase
In tha valuation of each of the reporting
counties as compared with last year:

Inc.
Levy Levy Val.

County. W)Z. Wl. Tret.
Sarpy 1.1 i 33'n
l'olk lit 11 16i
I'latte li 7 115
Jefferson ... 1 12 64

Johnson 13 in fW

Baundera 14 9 2"7
Antelope 21 17 to
Hutler ....17 11 ?7
Dixon Id 12 71?

Dage 1J 9 6
Greeley 17 18 13

Harlan 19 15 ft)
Kimball 11 14 XI

Ham'.ln 12 8 -

Otoe 9, f,' E!)

aline 1 W, 7B

Hamilton 17 12 TI
Thayer 15 11 43

Opens Pair Ofllce.
Secretary Furnas, with a staff of eljrht

clerks, opened his ofTW today In the I.ln-de- ll

hotel lobby. Mr. Furnas says- that this
fair will be larger than last yeir's. and
that not a single stall In the live stock de- -

of holding the fair will preclude the exh'bl-tlo- n

of much matured corn", but some ghnt
stalks are promised for agricultural hall.

The showing of fruits will exceed any-
thing ever seen cn the prounds, as the
atate haa a larger fruit crop than In rny
year In Its history. Unusual care has been
taken to secure superior exhibits, and the
managers have felt that with all of tho
wealth of material to choose from they can
afford to be critical.

M. W. Savage, owner of Dan Patch,
wrote for and obtained permission of the
fair managers to bring- Into the fair for
exhibition the traveling chariot of that
famous pacer. It Is constructed on tho
lines of a first-cla- ss rullman, finished !

white and gold, with an Immense portrait
of the famous guest painted on each side
and protected by heavy plate glass pan-
els.

Carter's Man Ilnnt.
Deputy Game Warden Smith yesterday at

North Platte swore out a complaint against
William Hubbard and John Poo, who were
hunting prnlrl- - chickens against tho terms
of the statue. Beforft.maklng the complaints
the deputy chased the men for a Ions: dis-

tance In the environments of North Plntte,
but. the man hunt was. fruitless except to
disclose the name of one of the men, who
Is a Union Pacific passenger conductor
running west out of North Platte.

Deputy Smith was driving toward the
Platte river bridge south ct tho town, when
ho saw the two hunters, who were also In
ft carriage. He Immediately made an at-
tempt to arrest the men. They fled pre-
cipitately with the warden In pursuit. Four
chicken were thrown from tha vehicle,
which continued 1n Its flight, while the of-

ficial atnpped to pick up the birds for use
aa evidence. Resuming the pursuit. Smith
followed the men toward the city, dodging
In and out tho various Btreets after them.
Tha people took a decided Interest in the
chase, Bnd lined the sides of the streets.
In this manner Smith Jearned the name of
one of the men and filed the complaints. A
special deputy promised to ascertain the
name of the other hunter this morning and
place the two men under arrest.

Will Not Stay Snlt.
Attorney General Prout stated this after-

noon that he did not believe that tho suit
Instituted by Judge Stull for the purpose
of restraining the payment of the 8300 voted
for the conduct of the suit to test the rev-
enue law would affect the course of the
latter action.

The county commissioners of that county
appropriated 8300 to pa,y the expenses of
the litigation Instituted by Church Howe
with that end In view. It was believed
when the latter suit was learned of that
It would have the effect of Maying all fur-
ther action In the original Injunction Bult,
which has for Its object the testing of the
right of the state board of equalization to
make a 5 per cent Increase In the valuation
of the county.

Such a result of the latest action would
be greatly deplored by the members of the
stntc board to act as It did. The result
would be to Interfere with the collection
of personal prorty taxes, which are due
and delinquent December 1 in all of the
twenty-fou- r counties which were Increased
by the State Hoard of Equalization.

Aa the situation Is at present, Attornev
O eneral Prout and Deputy Attorney Oon-er- sl

Morris Tirown will argue the state's
side of the original Injunction su't next
Friday before Judge Kelllgar of the Ne- -

. muhu couniy distinct court.

nnrkrr AU for Worh,
Frank Parker, the man who Is under sen-

tence to hang September 2 at the state
penltintliry. Is now working In exoivatlons
within the walls of the Institution. He
risked the warden to allow him to do some-
thing, and InMrad of spending his time un-

der tho rye of tho death watch he now
workn like any laborer hired by the day.
The enforced Idleness of the death cell

'palled on the man and not caring to turn
to books fur comfort he asked Warden
Peemer to allow hitn to In the stren-
uous exercise to which be waa accustomed

Dandruff
What is it? The begin-

ning of gray hair, falling hair,
baldness. Extremely un-

tidy, and annoying, too. The
remedy? Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It keeps the scalp healthy,
8tops falling of the hair, and
always restores color to gray
hair. An elegant dressing.

" I am satisfied with Ayer'i Hair
Visor. It restores ths natural color to
my hair, prevents it from falling out,
and makes it moist." Betsey A. Elder,
E. Maihias, Me.

AlllrusUU, J.CAYUC&.Uwill,

KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED

A Sample Bottle Sent Free hy Mall.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
Kidney remedy, fulfills every wish In
promptly curing kidney, bladder and uric
acid troubles, rheumatism and pain In the
back. It corrects Inability to hold water
and scalding pains In passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant neces-
sity of being compelled to go often during
tho day and to get ur many times during
the night. The mild and extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon realized. It
stands the blchest for Its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t Is not recommended for
everything, but If you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find
It Just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists In nt and
81.00 sizes. You may have a sample bottle
of this great kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

and a book that tells all about It and its
great cures, both sent absolutely free by
mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Plng-hamto-

N. Y. When writing be sure to
mention that you read this generous offer
In The Omaha Dally Bee. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Blnghamton, N. T., on every
bottle.

before he was arrested for the murder of
his brother and slsler-ln-la-

IIASTIXKS HAS A SERIOUS BLAZE

Implement Stock and Second-Han- d

Store Destroyed.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) At an early hour this morning
fire destroyed the N. F. Damron two-stor- y

brick building and damaged the Herpol-shelm- er

Implement company's stock to the
extent of about 60 per cent. The building
was valued at 85,000 and was Insured as
fol'ows: Central Mutual of Hastings,

British-America- n Assurance company
of Toronto, 81.000; Royal of Liverpool, 0.

Tho Herpolshelmers valued their stock
at 810,000. It waa Insured as follows: Pal-

atine of London, 81.000; Phenlx of Brook-
lyn, 82,000; Cltlxens' Insurance company of
St. Ixuls, 84,000; Reliance of Philadelphia,
81,000. Robert Tressnelder's second-han- d

store was almost completely destroyed. No
Insurance.

The Are broke out In the Herpolshelmer
rooms at 2:30 this morning and had a big
headway before It waa discovered. It
took four streams of water and three
hours of hard fighting to extinguish the
flames. The origin of the fire Is unknown.

Omaha Woman Gets Judgment.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) County Judge H. D. Travis ha
handed down a decision In the case of Mre.
Sarah Mathilda Peterson, formerly a resi-
dent of this city but now of Omaha, against
the estate of the late John H. Bauer, find-

ing that Mr. Bauer adopted the plaintiff,
Sanih Mathilda Nlx, at the ago of 8 years,
and agreed with the father of the child
that he would educate her and If she
should survive him ahe should receive one-ha- lf

of all his property, both personal and
real. Tho court further found that the
entate was valued at 813,000, and that as
she had already received 83.000 she waa en-

titled to 83.500 more, and Instructed the
administrator to pay to the plalnMf that
sum. To all of which the defendant ob-
jected and the case will be taken to the
district court.

Junior Normal a. Sncceas.
HOLDREGE. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

The Junior State Normal closed Its sec-
ond session' here last Friday. The attend-
ance was good throughout the entire ses-
sion and the Interest never lagged for a
day.

News of Itenrnaka.
ClIADRON, Aug. 22. Now that the thirty

days have explied for parties to have the
preference right to adjoining lHnd, filings
under the Klnkald bill are rushing In.

TKCI'MSICH. Aug. 22. Andrew Hoffman
of Maple Orove precinct has bought the
Moore furniture stock' of Frank Robertson
of At wood. Kan., and is now In charge
of the business.'

TECT'MSEH. Aug. 22.-- Thls point was
visited by another splendid rain yesterday
afternoon. The rain of Friday was much
needed and Just' In time and the corn Is
wonderfully benefited.

TECL'MSEH. Aug. 22. Omer Anderson,
boh of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Anderson, who
live Just west of this city, has been ap-
pointed mall carrier from the Vesta office,
vice Robert Dillon, resinned.

WISNER, Aug. 22. The crop conditions
here are quite favorable, femall grain,
with the exception of wliiat, is making a
good yield. Corn Is doing well, but will
need four weeks of good weather to make
a matured crop.

Al'BURN, Aug. 22.-- The Auburn Chau-
tauqua closed tho assembly yeeterday
Dr. Fox and Dr. McNutt were tne princi-
pal speakers 011 tu: lust three days, and
everybody was pleased and entertained by
them. Tho assembly has been a very suc-
cessful one..

ALBL'HN, Aug. 22. The county teach-
ers' Institute commences here today. A
large number of teachers are In attend-
ance. County Superintendent George D.
lurrlngton h is charge of the Institute, and
states tn.it everything has been made
ready for a very successful Institute,

WniSl rwliVl', Aug. 22. The complaints
rife on the state aa to the tiring 01 corn
are lmi tormuorateu in Cuming county,
(.oiisn.r. liuio ruin bus fallen during the
last ih.to iluya und corn la looking well;
never better. Farmers throughout the
county are well pleated with the prospect.

I.I.NHUUD, Aug. 22. The mercury went
.down lu to oegieea here lu-- night. Wheat
is i.oi turning uui as wen ad was expecieu.
1 ,u.-- ro uooil. Ke is fair. Potatoes are
nut bsi ever ral-e- d here. Haying will Do
tiimut all completed tills wet-n- , except the
1 in u cutting tit alialra. which is good.

CiiADKO.N, Aug. 22. Robert 1'ursley, a
lad of 13, was thrown from a horse yes-- j
ti rday at the ranch of Thomas Madden,
w here he was vuniting, and had hia Jaw

; broken und body so crushed It Is Impos-- :
slbln aa yet to know what Internal in
juries be may navo receivea or what may
be the tinul result.

FALLS CITf, Auk. 22. A lfower parade
will lx one of the best features of thefraternal picnic on Wednesday morning,
August at. The following have derided to
enter the parude und compete for prizes:
Dr. Gainer, Albert .Uust, George Hftlt,
T. J. Ulai, Al Doener, Dr. Keneker, Dr.Fleming. Dr. Kreler. Dr. Ken-- , Dr. Fnst,
bievf Miles and Al Hurchard.

ALBION. Aug. 21. Af sunrle thismorning thermometers ranged from thirty-liv- e
to forty degrees above. Light frost Isreported In some low places, but no dam-age done. The sun is shining brightly andthe Indications are that the cold wave haspassed and corn will have another oppor-

tunity to hump Itself". At this time Hoonecounty promises the largest corn crop In Itshlstoay.
CITY, Aug. 22.-- W. It. Holt shinped sixteen head of bis fine IlcrkshJre hog'

to tho Sed.Uiii, Mo., state fair, the verv
center for Iterkshlre breeding In the UnitedStates, and bis bogs took ten first prizes
two sweepstakes, six neeotid prizes anilone third prize. He will take them to
St. Louis ami exhibit tlieni in the Ne-
braska state exhibit, and to the Iowa and
NetiriLxku state fairs.

NKHKASKA t 'IT V, Aug.
Gunein, a prominent resident of Julian,
claims to have been robbed. In this city
Inst Saturday night. He says he went to
sleep In the Missouri Pacific passenger
station while waitinn for a train to tako
him home. When he wakened he discovered
he had been touched for a five-doll- bill
and a few dollars In silver. He had to
borrow nionev to return home.

FALLS CTf V. Aug. 22.-- Drs. Houston andWiser have leased the entire Llndell hotel
building, winch baa recently been thor-
oughly overhauled and remodeled through,
out, and have established what will be
known as Mercy hospital. Any phvstcian
can have access to the hosollal for his
patients. The sanitary conditions andequipment will be the very best. It Is a
commend ible enterprise nnd one Falls City
hss lung needed.

NKHKASKA CITY, Aug. 22 A heavy
rain fell In the eaxtern portion of tnoecounty yesterday afternoon. Farmers say
the rain mmsuhs the corn crop, and pro-
vided we do not have a flout before the
middle of Hcptrmher. The roots of the
corn do not entend far down In the ground
and a tew extremely hot dye of last welchid a tendency to lire the cornstalks,
t romineut fanners claim they will have

I the largest crop lu years,
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GUARDS READY TO GO HOME

8oldien at DaTid City Break Camp 8om

Tima This Forenoon.

RAIN SUNDAY KEEPS MANY VISITORS AWAY

Mem Offrconc by Heat Dorlnsj the
Sham flattie Bandar Hit Aboat

Reeoyered Uovernor He-Tle-

Troopa.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Aug. 22 (Special.)

Camp Victor Vlfquain waa comparatively
a quiet place Saturday afternoon, most
of the soldiers, including the officers, were

taking part In the sham battle, about four
mllea north of the city. Thousands of vis-

itors from Butler and adjoining counties
witnessed the battle and universally pro-

nounced it a grand sight to behold. Sat-

urday night the Second Keglment band
gave an open air concert on the court-
house lawn, which was hugely appreciated

'by thousands of people.
Owing to the rain Sunday morning the

excursion trains from Stromsburg and
other points were poorly patronized. About
noon It Quit raining and the camp was
thronged with visitors all of the afternoon
and evening. Regular church services were
held in the afternoon. Chaplain Flfer of tha
First regiment preaching a aermon. In tha
evening the undress parade was followed
by a sacred concert by the regimental
bands.

Last night was cool, "too cool for sleep-

ing In a tent." said General Daggett. This
morning It warmed up and at an early
hour hundreds of visitors were on the
grounds. There were' company drills all
forenoon.

Today Is pay day. General Culver, aa
distributing officer, payed out approxi-
mately 117,000 during the day.

Thla afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock.
Governor Mickey and staff review the
troops. Tha grand review was under tha
command of General A. 8. Daggett, U. S.
A. Thla lasted until about 6 o'clock, then
came the usual dress parades.

Tomorrow morning, commencing at 8

o'clock, the soldiers will break camp, the
hour that each company, battalion or regi-

ment will break camp will depend upon
the hour that the different trains will
leave.

"The commissary department Is all
right," aald Colonel George E. Jenkins this
morning. "We have given the boys all
they wanted to eat and have plenty left to
last until we break oamp. I have had
charge of this department for fourteen
years and have never had a better supply
of the staff of life at any encampment."

Commenting upon the encampment, Col-

onel Jenkins said: "We will always re-

member the kind treatment of the good
people of David City. We have certainly
beer, royally received."

Camp Notes.
Governor Mickey arrived on schedule

time Saturday right. He remained In camp
yesterday, but visited with friends In tho
city lust night. ,

General Culver la becoming more popular
with all as the eneantpment progresses.

One of the guards from Lincoln waa
taken slclf soon after his arrival at the
camp. He was taken to the David City
hospital, and had recovered so he could be
taken home this morning.

During the sham battle Saturday after-
noon four soldiers were overcome with the
heat. They were taken to the hospital
and are able to be out this morning.

Hon. E. L. King of Osceola waa a prom-
inent and welcome caller at headquarters
Sunday.

E. E. Culver, quartermaster captain. Is
one ot the favorites among the soldier
boys.

Cltlsena Name County Ticket.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug.
The first political gun In county affairs

was fired In this place last Saturday, when
the citizens' party of Dakota county met
In this place In mass convention to nom-
inate candidates for the various county
offices. Nearly every precinct In the county
waa represented by a number of responsi-
ble citizens. The chairman of the county
central committee. George C. Bllle, havlnff
left the county, the meeting was called to
order by the secretary, John H. Rean.
Ben Bridenbaugh was elected chairman of
the meeting and John H. Ream secretary.
F. S. Berry was nominated for county at-
torney; Thomas C. Balrd for county com-
missioner from the First district, and H.
O. Dorn for county assessor, to fill the un-
expired term of George Blessing, resigned.
All the nominations were made by accla-
mation and were unanimous, without any
contests whatever. The following county
central committee was elected: Chairman,
R. D, Rockwell; secretary, JJarry A. Hart;
Omadl, George Harris; Dakota, J. W.
Hazlegrove; Summltt, John Dennlson; St.
John's, John Daley; Covington, J. P. Mere-
dith; Emerson, Nelson Feaute; Hubbard,
J. C. Smith: Pigeon Creek, Fred Stewart.
The above nominees, as has been the usual
custom for a number of years past, will
In all likelihood be the nominees of the
republican county convention, which will
meet In this place on the 27th Inst. For
a number of years this program has been
carried out In 'Dakota county, and has met
with victory at the polls in nearly every
Instance.

Card Game Ends In Fight.
TECCMSEH. Neb., Aug.

As a finish to a card game here George
Chastlne made a murderous assault upon
James Halepeake, a young harness maker,
and In a plunge for his heart with a large
porketknife he penetrated the case of Hale-peake- 's

watch, which was in a ahlrt pocket.
Chastlne succeeded In inflicting . two or
three slight flesh wounds. He was warded
pft by Halepeake, who used a chair. No
arrests have been made up to this time,
but may be. After the fracas Halepeake
was standing In front of a store relating
the experience to friends when he fainted
and fell backward through a plate glasa
window. A gash was cut In his neck which
required nine stltchea to draw together.
Halepeake la a young man who bears a
good reputation.

Killed by Kick of Horse.
LEIGH, Neb. Aug. 22. (Special.) Word

reached town last evening of the killing of
Miss Maude Fry, a young woman living
with her parents, twelve mllea southeaat of
town. AIlss Fry waa out riding with Mr.
Will Sucha, one of tha neighboring young
men. They had been gone from the house
probably fifteen minutes, when the young
woman reached out after the lines, which
were laying loosely. At the same time
one of the horses kicked, striking Miss Fry
In the left side, near the heart. Death was
almost Instantaneous. The deceased was
18 years old, the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Fry, prominent people of tha
neighborhood.

Hoy Accidentally Knot.
GENOA, Neb., Aug. 2:. (Special.) Sam-

uel Giles, a aon of Mr. and Mr.
Scott Gllea of thla place, was accidentally
shot by Nick Caratenson yesterday after-
noon. Carstenaeon and Gllea were shooting
pigeons near Kent & HurX's feed yards,
using twenty-two-gaug- e rllles. When they
discovered Kent's foreman coming toward
them In their haste to conceal themselves
In the weeds, Carstensnn'a rifle aa ac-
cidentally discharged, the bull sulking
Gllea In the right aide of the head, In-
flicting what Is probably a fatal wound.
No attempt haa been mad to remove tha

ball as tha Burgeon say Gllea' chances
of recovery are about one in a thouaand.

HOLDREGB IS MAKHO A STRRAD

Intend to Have Caenlval which'
Will Ontsblne It Neighbor.

HOLDREGE. Neb., Aug. K. (Special.)
Arrangemente are about completed for

The holding of a harvest Jubilee and agri-
cultural .exhibit In thla city from Septem-
ber 5 to 10. The business men have been
untiring In their efforts and have spared
neither pains nor expense to make this the
greatest carnival ever held In this part of
the state. The live stock exhibit is ex-

pected to be a strong feature.
The Parker Amusement company has

been secured. Preparations are being made
for a floral parade as well as a traveling
men and military parade. Something new
Is arranged for every day. Liberal pre-
miums are offered for agricultural and live
stock exhibits.

Yoonar Rlephant Stampede.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Aug.

panic was barely averted today at the
grounds of the Walter L. Main circus, by
the sheer brute force of the keeper, who
had V,herw,R ,OBt control of one of the
smaller elephants. The animal had acted
queerly during the parade, but this was
not noticed much until the grounds were
reached, when It broke away and while
It did no more than stampede the camels
before being controlled, the chances for
doing great damage were great for a vast
number of people mere present to witness
the outdoor entertainment.

Teternnn Gather at Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) This being the first day of the
Grand Army of the Republic reunion at
this place, everybody Is becoming located
for the big event. A larger crowd than
usual was In evidence on the first day.
The steamboat is equipped for the usual
voyages over the Lavonia lake. The pike
will have more attractions than usual.
There will "be band and martial music and
speakers of state and national reputation.
Tomorrow the keys of tho city will be
turned over to the veterans by Mayor Ros-enfe-

Child Drowned In Well.
GREELEY CENTER. Neb.. Aug. 22.

(Special Telegmm.) The son
of John Foster was drowned today In a
well. The fnther had gone to town two
miles distant and the mother was power-
less to save her child. The little one In
some way removed one of the boards on
the platform and fell through. Mr. Foster
had three children, this being the only son.

Democrntle Candidate Withdraw.
'FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug.

J. McCray, one of the candidates on
the democratic ticket for the legislature,
has withdrawn. Mr. McCray Is at present
1 member of the county board, and he
thinks he can best serve the people of the
county aa a member of the board. The
committee hns not yet named Mr. 'a

successor on the ticket.

- HYMENEAL.
Nelson-Helwea- r.

CHADRON, Neb., Aug.
at Lincoln, Neb., at the home of

the bride, Miss Gertrude Helweg to W. II.
Nelson of Chadron, at which latter place
the couple will reside. Mr. Nelson Is the
head engineer on tMs division of the
Northwestern railway.

nianlell-IveTo- n

CHADRON, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)
William II. Blundcll and Miss Minnie N.
Iverson were married by the Rev. A. C.
Barton. This young couple have grown to
manhood and womanhood in this county.

Street Fair nt Dead wood.
DEAD WOOD, S. D,-- ., Aug.

Telegram.) This is the opening day of
the merchants' carnival and Rtreet fair,
which will keep Dead wood busy for the
balance of the week. Crowds of visitors
already fill the city and the fair promises
to be of equal Importance as an advertis-
ing scheme for the city as waa the Elks'
carnival last year.

Fatal Canoe Ride.
GLENCOE, Mo., Aug. 22. --In an attempt

to shoot the rapids of the Meramec river
In a canoe with her husband and one of
his friends, Mrs. Harry R. Wright of St.
Louis haa lost her life by the overturning
of the canoe. The body haa not been re-

covered.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Tuesday and Fair
Wednesday In Nebraska

and Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair and
warmer Tuesday; Wednesday, fair.

For Missouri and Iowa Fair Tuesday,
warmer In west portion; Wednesday fair,
warmer In east portion.

For South and North Dakota Fair Tues-
day; Wednesday, scattered showers and
thunder storms.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and
warmer Tuesday; Wednesday, fair.

For Indiana and Illinois Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; warmer Wednesday, light
variable winds.

, Locnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. 22. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding days of the lust threeyears: 1S04. 1901. 19o2. Jul.
Maximum temperature..., "ti 89 80 81
Minimum temperature.... 54 08 63 88
Mean temperature 65 78 72 74
Precipitation 00 .00 .92 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day since March 1. 1904:
Normal temperature 71
Deficiency for the day 6
Total deficiency since March 1 279
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 10.71 inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.15 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1903... 4.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.. . 1.01 inchea

Reports from Btatloaa at T p. m.

Hi S

CONDITION OF TUB 113WEATHER.
: S

Omaha, clear 721 .00
North Platte, clear 74 .00
Cheyenne, clear 72 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy 82 .00
Rapid City, clear 81 .00
Huron, clear 761 .00
Chicago, clear 64 .00
St. I.ouIk, clear 701 .01
81. Paul, clear 8 .00
Davenport, clear aj 72 .00
Kansas City, clear 701 .00
Havre, clear 84 .00
Helena, part cloudy 81 .00
Galveston, clear .00

L. A. WE1-8- Local Forecaater.

Tke BEST HOT

iff
V. ALL

TWO RILLED BY A TORNADO

Storm Does Great Damage in Vicinity of
Willow Lakes, 8. D.

PERSONS ARE INJURED

Later IterUed Report of St, Paol
Storm Show Fonrteen Dead and

Property I.o of Aboat
fa.ooo.ooo.

WATERTOWN, S. D., Aug. 22. A hurri-
cane of a severe character swept over a
region In the northeast nrt of the state
last night.

The dead:
ERICKSON'. of Willow Lakes.

MRS. H. SCHILLING, of Uryant.
The Injured:
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Smith, of Willow

Lakes; fatally Injured.
Twenty-fiv- e unknown persons of Willow

Lakes were Injured. Among them are:
Mrs. Itelxer.
Mrs. Miles tone.

Kline.
Mrs. Schillings' son and daughter, ot

Bryant, fatally hurt.
The greatest damage waa done at Wil-

low Lakes and Bryant. At Willow Lakes,
a small town In Hamlin county, every
building was wrecked. Three churches, a
school house, all the elevators and livery
barns are lying In heaps of ruins. The
Great Northern depot Is across the track
and seventeen box cars are bottom side
up. The Methodist church Is upside down
on the parsonage.

A man named Erlckson was killed, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. B. Smith were fatally In-

jured and twenty-fiv- e received minor In-

juries.
J At "Bryant, fifteen mllea west of Will iw
Lakes, In Hamlin county, the property loss
Is not so heavy. Mrs. H. Schilling was
killed and her son and daughter fatally I

injured. A number were B:ightly hurt.
The loss to farmers by damage to their

crops will be heavy.
The storm killed many cattle throughout

that section.
Citizens of Clark have arranged to go to

Willow Lakes and give assistance. The
work of clearing away the wreckage Is In
progress. The Great Northern has sent a
wrecking train to remove Its depot from
across the track.

At Bryant one brick store waa split In
the middle and the walls fell upon

frame buildings, crushing them.

FOIHTEEN KILLED IN MINNESOTA

Revised Lint of Victim of Saturday'
Storm Ios Over .t,(KIOKH.

ST. PAUL, Aug. 22. The dead:
At St Paul:
VIOLA ROBINSON.
GEORGE KWETSON.
LORIN F. HOKANSON.
At Minneapolis:
RICHARD HILGEDICK.
At St. Louis Park:
ALBERT OHDE.
ANNA HAYDE.
HEDGER CHILD.

'At Waconla:
GUSTAVE MOYE.
MRS. Gf STAVE MOTE.
FRED MOYE.
HUBERT LI H MAR.
At Hutchinson:
FRED GROSS.
MRS. GROSS.
At The Dalles:
UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN.
Fatally Injured:
Charlea Moye, Waconla,
Fred Plcha, Waconla.
Property loes $2,565,000, divided as follows:

St. Paul $1,780,000
Minneapolis ..." 500,0(0
Stillwater , loo. poo

Waconla 15,000
Country districts 100,000

Tho above is a summary of the damage
wrought by Saturday's tornado In various
sections of Minnesota. In addition to the
fatally injured nearly 200 persona sustained
lnju.les ot a minor characterp.

Clearlnar Away Debris.
The city government today had a force

of 300 men at work clearing the streets of
the vast amount of debris with which they
had been strewn, gangs of linemen were
at work repairing damage to electric wires
and the wholesale houses had their em
ployea removing damaged goods and mak
ing temporary repairs to their buildings
and warehouses.
n The municipality, through the destruc-
tion of bridges, school buildings, parks and
other public properties, suffered the great-
est loss, its damage already approximating
$1,000,000.

In Minneapolis, where the work of 'clear-
ing away the wreckage and repairing the
damage done had proceeded rapidly, the
extent of the Injury done Is not so great
as at first reported.

In neither city Is the loss adequate'y
covered by tornado Insurance. It was the
common belief of residents of the Twin
Cities that they were tornado proof.

Vllluare Illown Away.
At Waconla, a little village twenty mllea

west of Minneapolis, the tornado wrecked
almost every house. The depot was blown
away and many pleasure seekers who had
been spending the day at Coney Islr.nd
and had taken refuge from the storm In
the station, narrowly escaped death.

Three members of the Moye family were
crushed to death in the ruins of their
homes, which were totally destroyed. Tho
fourth person ki:ied was a farmer living
northwest of town. Much destruction was
done to the adjacent country.

Farm buildings were blown away and
standing corn was leveled to the earth
and much other damage was done.

The storm waa also felt In various parts
of northern Wisconsin, considerable dam-
age being done to property and some per-
sons being Injured.

ENGINE CREW IN GREAT LUCK

Stay with Itnnaway Train and Coma
Out I'nacathed, but Cara Ara

Smashed lp.

TERRY, 6. D., Aug. 22. (Special Tel-
egramsConductor Charles Tlerney was
seriously Injured and the Tint of the train
crew of the Burlington ore train hurt by an
accident which occurred thu morning at
Terry. Corning down from the Ben-H-

dump with a loaded train, the air on the
engine refused to work and the train
started down the ateep grade at a very
fast rate. Most of the train crew, seeing
the danger, Jumped Just before It left the
track on a sharp curve about half a mile
below where It started. The cars were
smashed Into splinters and the engine,
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Postal Frauds
How President exposed one of most barefaced

steals ever known. A forcible and

By William Allen
Ida M. Tarbell contributes

another chapter of her famous History
of Standard Oil Company. THE
PRICE OF OIL how Rockefeller hi,
fought to keep it up.

The Friendly Fog a story of

love and yachting Henry C. Rowland.
A Midnight Comedy of ad-

venture in New York. Short atory by
Samuel Hopkins Adams.
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Matthews, 122
'Phone

which also the track, did not turn
over, but was so badly damaged that It
will have to be sent to the shops.

Neither the 'engineer or fireman, who
stayed on the engine until It was brought
up against the wall of the canyon, were
hurt.

SOLDIERS AMI SAILORS AT LEAD

Town Filled with Visitors and Dele-srnt- ea

to Knenmpment.
LEAD. 8. IX, Aug. 22. (Special Telegram.)
Lead is today filled with visitors and

delegates to the unnual encampment of the
Black Hills Soldiers' and Sailors' associa-
tion. Two troops of regular cavalry are
present from Fort Meade and will remain
In camp during the three days that the
encampment continues. Old soldiers of the
civil war, Spanish-America- n war veterans
and a large number of people from out-of-to-

places nil thevtreets, ao Lead Is
entertaining one of the biggest crowds that
has ever come to the city.

An Interesting program of exercises has
been arrunged, which Includes umong other
things a sham battlo between the regular
and a detail from the state mllltla.

Doard of Review ( oinplrtra Work.
11 KKHK, 8. I)., Aug. 22 (Special. Tho

State Hoard of Review has completed pass-
ing on the different applications for
which were placed before them. The ap-

plication of the Illinois Crntrnl railroad
for a reduction in Its assessment was con-

sidered, but no change was iniide.. The
application of the of Clay rounty
for a reduction In town lot assessments
for that county was considered, no
change made. The Hyde County Telephone
company was reduce from SI ,414 to $1,2."S.

Tho Telephone company was re-

duced from U,m to 2,23. The fc'plnk
County Mutual Telephone company re-

duced from $1,232 to 1. 1.12. Requests for
reductions from the Trenton Mutual, the
lilandun Rural and tha Davidson County
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The Fall of Sumter and
Flight from Richmond are vividly de-

scribed by Louise Wigf all Wright. From
private letters of the time.

The Chump political hero. A
love story by Charles F. Embree.

Frances Hodgson Burnett
concludes her novelette, "In the Closed
Room." Beautiful pictures in color
by Jessie Willcox Smith.

IN COLORS

The 8. 8. McClura Company, Cor-

ner ot Twenty-Tbir- d Street and
Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

magazines will be found on the

South 15th Street
3111.

Telephone, companies were considered, but
no changes granted. The application of
the county auditor of Lawrence county for
a change In Increase of assessments of town
lots and farm property In that county was
considered and tho amount lowered from
25 per cent Increase to S pr cent on town
lots nnd 9 per cent on farm proi erty. All
other usscssmeuts were left as tho board
first fixed them.

Ht-m- i; May II u I Id t liullenrer.
(' IAKijOW, Aug. 22. Sir Thirnaa Up-

ton has opened ncKOtlti tions with the
liennys for ImllillnK the rtl.amrork IV, pro-vlil- el

fjcurgn L. Watson accepts a com-
mission to iIcsIkh another challenger for
tho America's cup.
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